
horace Greegroegreeleysgreelegsleys first day ininninhN york
at sunrise on fridayfriday the i

iofan gust
1631 horace greeley landed at whitehall closdolea
to the battery in the city of newyorkNew york V

new york was and is a city of
few of our eminent citizens were born here it
is a common toastcoast among new yorkers that this
great merchant and that great mmillionaireillion alreaire came to
theilia city a ragged boy with only three and six-
pence in his pocket and now look at him

in ithethe list of one hundred men who are es-
teemed to be the most successfulfuiful among hidhigali

citizens of new york it is probable that seven
ty five of the names would be those of men who
began their career lierehere iniq circumstances that gave
no promise of future emieminencepence but among them
all it is questionable whether there was queone wilowiro
on his arrival had so little to help so much to hin-
der

bin-
der as horace greeley

of solid cash liishis stock was ten dollars his
other property consisted of tilethe clothes helie wore
the clothes helie carried inn his small buikhaibbundlebundiedledie and
the stick with which liehe carrried it the clothes
liehe wore need not be described they were those
which had already astonished the people of erie
the clothes he carried were verv fewifw and precess
ly similar in cut and quality to ait ia which
lieho exhibited to the public on thellie violent 8sup-
position

u p

bezme that his wardrobe could in any case bhaveave
become a saleable commodity we may compute
that liehe was worth on the frilyfrici y morning at sun-
rise ten dollars and seventy ve cent heile had
no friend no acquaintance hirebire there was not
a human being upon whom liplie had any claim for
help or advice hisilia appearance wawas olloil aagainsthinst
him ilehe looked in his round jachetjacket like an over-
grown boy no one was likely to observe the en-
gaginggag ng beauty of his face or tilethe noble round of
lushis brow under that overlonging haloverbaha tover that long
and stoopstoopingilig1119 body heile was somewhat timorous
in bishis intercourse with sVastrangersingers ilehe would not
intrude upon their attention hebe had not the fac-
ulty of pushing hishia way and proclaiming his
merits and desires to the arts by which nien
arebre conciliated by which unwilling ears are forced
to attend to an unwelcome tale liehe was uttelutterlyay a
stranger moreover he hadbad neglected to bling
with him any letters of recommendation or unyrnyv ny
certificate of hishia skill as a printer it had not coc-
curred

C

to him that anything of the kind is neces-
sary so unacquainted was lie with the life of
cities

his first employment weawas to find a boarding
lecuse where liehe could live a longiong time on a smallemail
sumurn leaving tiiethe green battery on his left liehe
strolled off into broad street and at thetha corner
of that street and wall discovered a house that
in his eyeseves had the aspect pfaf a cheap tavern
lieits ententeredered the barroombar room aad asked the price of
board

1I guess we are too high for you said the bar
keeper after bestowing one glance upon the en-
quirer

11 well howbow much a week do you charchargegre

six dollars
yes more than I1 can afford saidsald

horace with a laugh at the enormous mistake he
had made ina enquiring at a house of such pre

he turned up wall street and sauntered into
broadway seeing no house of entertainment
that seemed at all suited to his circumstances he
sought the water once more and wandered along
the wharves of thetile north river as far as washing-
ton market boarding hoeshouses of the cheapest
kind audalid drinking houses of the lowest grade
thetile former frequented chiefly by emigrants the
latter by sailors were numerous enough in that
neighborhood A house which combined the low

and cheap boarding house in one small
establishment kept byan irishman named maM
gorlick chanced to be the one that first attracted
the rovers attention itlt looked sofo mean and
squalid that he was tempted to enter and again
inquire for what sum a man could buy a weeks
shelter and sustenance I1

twenty shillingshillingssp waswes the landlords reply
allailahali said horace that sounds woremore like

it
ilehe engaged to hoardboard with mr mcgorlickMG on

the instantinstaBt and proceeded soon to test the quality
of his fare by taking breakfast in tilethe bosom of
hisbis family the cheapness of the entertainmententertainmeni
was its best recommendation

after breakfast horace performed an act which
rT believed lie had never spontaneously performed
febeforefore ilehe bought some clothes with a view to
ender himself more presentable they were of
ieae commonest kindhind and tilethe garments werevere few

out thetha purchase absorbed nearly half his capitalcap itil
satisfied with his appearance liehe now began the
round of the printing offices going into every
one be could find and asking for employment
merely asking and going away without a word as
soon as hebe was refused

jnin the course of the morning he found himself
in the office of the journal of commerceColli merce and he
chanced to direct afohl i inquiry if they wanted a
hand tato the tatelate david hale one of
tors of the paper mr halehaie took a survey of theilia
person who had presumed to address him and
replied in substance as follows

myilly opinion is young man that youou are a
runaway apprentice and betterbelter go doroee t
your master

horace endeavored to explain11 I1hislis position1 left arlidand
circumstances but the imnetuimpetuous0 US halehaieitlole could be
broubroughtglit toliotono more gracious response than ilsdaISs 1

otoff about your business and dont bother aspus i

horace more amused than indignantindianant retired
and pursued his way to the next office all that
day he walked the streets climbed into upper sto-
ries came down again ascended other heightsbeights de-
scendedsc dived into basements traversed passages
groped through labyrinths ever asking the same
question do you want a hand and ever re
cervine thetha same reply inili variousvatious degrees of civil-
ity no liehe walked tentell times bs many miles
as he needed for lie was not aware that nearly
kilkiiillall the printing offices in new york are in thetile

ame square miletulle ilehe weiltwent the entire length of I1

nanymanyany streets which anybody could havebave told biebithim
didiid not contain one I1

liehe went homehollie on friday evening very tired and
ai little discouraged 1

I1

early on saturday morning he resumed ththetho0
search and continued it with energy till the even-
ing butbat no ouiongondono wanted a hand business seem-
ed to be at a stand still or every office hadbad its full
complement of men on saturday evening hebe
was still more fatigued ilehe resolved to remain
iala the city a day cror two longer and then if still
unsuccessfulhultul to turn his facoface homewardhomehomb ward and in-
quire for workw ork at the towns through which he
passed though discouraged lie was not
ened and still fessess alarmed

tilethe youthful reader should observe here what
a seafe of independence and what fearlessness
dwell ininaliedhe spirit ojpi a man whowilo had learned thejbf
art of living on thehe mere necessarieslesofof ilfelife if
horace greeley badhad lifters smother day or twow 0 of
trial chosen to leavetebe the cilycity liehe would have i

I1 guinedgained with him about four dollars and withtill that
gunsun helie clotild have walked leisurely and with antin

heart all the way back to his fathers
house six hundred smilesaniles inquiring for work at
every town and feeling himself to be a free and
indeindependentindent adf ric ain citizen tratravelingvelior on his
0ownwn honestly c d mean uriuli degraded by an
obligation thetie equal inliiiii social rank of thellie best man
inin the best houseit use he passedpasted blessedblibit ased is the young
niallman that c n uejkalkaik eartyvarty miles a day and dine
contentedlye oilon laifaalf a pound of crackers givegive
him four kolars atandondd sumisummerrier weathertr and he
can tratravelvelandand revel likeilke a prince incognito ar for-
ty days

on sunday morning our hezohero arose refreshed
and cheerful hoile went 16to ietichurch ttwicefc anaanoana
spent a happy davdai in halt inducedidumea
a man who lived in the househouge to aa

to a smal chandlpillpoll att11itiili 6streetee pw
the dry dock not less than three mmiles taaf
from boardboardingiliglilg hause jnja ttiietikeie 0 ga ii

ingmg he foundmofid his way to a
1

ah
3 ex

I1
capt oton one occasionoccasionslon ilehe lydd gertr fore
sunday heard a sergersermon illili aaorde wojwith llishis

I1 own relreligious0rious opinion anana the pleapieapleasurere with
which lie heard the benignity of the dellydaily assert-
ed

f

sortsait
and providproved by abloable hlen was one of therthetbhoj

helie badhad enjoyedbenj oyed A
in the althal trnoon as if in of illellie pibbs

way illliiin w inch lie spent ghe C1 hee hetiherile
news which gave him a hatiri I1 0 0 beingeing nipewipea
to remain in thetile city anap irishirishmann a irlitieliell f
tilethe landlord came infit the 1 h acierno
to pay iiiihh usual dunlaysunday visit ndd ac-
quaintedququain ted with horace andsanaaua Js fruitlessfr
work ilehe was a shoemakerkler I bellev ej buthe
lived iain a house which wallwail much freau jedbybyilsitsjourneymen printers froc them he haa herdbord
that hands were wanted at bests no 0 clit
ham street and recommended his ilnewnowv acquaint-
ance to make immediate at batthathat of-
fice

accustomed to country hourstours and eager to
seizepeize the chance horace was in chatham st and
on the steps of ththothe designate hougehoule by halfbalf past
five on monday morning ivestaalvesta printing office
was I1inin the seronil story tathyground r being
occupied by meemetmcelrathbiath and bangs as a bookstore
they were publishers and west was their prinprin-
ter neither store nor office wasvas yet opopenedopinedined and
horace set down oilon the s lo10 waitwalt

had thomas McElramcelrath lh Eesquirequire hahappenedpened to
pass on an earlyearia walk to0 o thathe bbatterya it tgc morn
filming and seen our hero sitting on iliillahseirli steps with
hlahia rod bundle on hisNs knees 11ins palepals facerface support
ted on his hands his attitude expressive of de-
jection and anxiety his dairl extremely
rn it would not occuroccur to thomas mcelrathMcElra lh
esquire as a probable event that oneconewayaay lie
would be the PARTNER of that sorry figgie and
proud of the connection nor did missaliss heedreedseedofof
philadelphia whenwilen shesae saw benjamin franklin
pass her fathers hootse ertingeating 2a arge roll and
carrying two others u urtherrider hisbig arms seen that
poor wanderer any likeness of herner future budrhus
band the husband that made perherber a proud andana aloaroaitail
immortalimmert vicc the princes off ttheta mind always
remain incognitatillt theytiley come I1athethe titaroneilonelione and

1
doubtless the coming manalan whenivilyn he efchenesines wawill

I1

appear inin a strange disguise and no man willW ill know
himlihn

i

orik I1 iit seemed very long before0 any ongdamedamoamrcame to0
vorkwork that morning at no 8855 thah stepilT oilon
which our friend was seated were in the narrow
part of chatham street tilethe gorge which
at morning and evening tilethe swarthy fudefade of me-
chanics pours by six thythe astreastreamM has setsst
strongly down and it gradually swells
to a torrent bright with tin kettles thousands
passedpissed by but no one stopped uuntil near seven
Oclockocl when one of mr ar
arrivedarrived andslid fining the door sulli locked liehe sat
down oilon the steps by the gldesideide greeley
they fell into conversation andadd floracehorace stated hisins
circumstances something of bishis histhistorytry and his
need of employment luckily this journeyman
was a vermonter aandnd a hitkitkindheartedkindid hearted intelligent
man ilehe looked upon horace besfes a countryman
and was struck with iliatile singular candor anandd art
les with which liehe told illshis titletitie 1 I saw
says liehe that hebe waswes allan honest good oungyoung man
and being ait vermonter mamyselfselfseif I1 determined to
help him if I1 could V dJ

he diddil help illiniliin athethe doors were opened the
men begantegan to arrive horace and insane aly
found friend ascended to the office and sooneoon afterafler
seven the work ofor the day began it is hardly
nocnecessaryessary to say that thetiie appearance of horace
as he eitfitF t in the omeeoffice waltingwaitingvalvai tinZ for iltatle coming of
the foforeignrelian excited astonishment andslid brobrouchtbrought
upon his friend a variety of satirical observations
nothing caumo however on the arrival of the
foremalforemani liehe stated his lasecase and endeavored to in-
terest hranhaan enough I1 u horace to give him a trial
it happened that tiiethe dvork for which a man was
wanted inili the officeeffice VMSas the composition of a
polyglot testament a kidd of work whichaich is ex-
tremely difficult and tedious several men hadbad
tried their hand at it and in a few days or a few
hours given it up the foreman lookedcooled 4 horher

aceice anaandaa horace I1lookedook1 0 at the foreman horace
saw a handsome icianman liowefownow known to the sport
fiigflig publicI1 as col porter of the SpiSpiriL of the
times the foreman beheld a youth who

have bnogone on thetife stage that minute as ezek
Homespuniel without the alteration of a thread
orgettinghairhalt and brought downdown the hause by his getgel-
ling

gel-
ting up alone ilehe no more believed that ezek-
iel could set up a page of a polyglot testament
than he could construct a chronometer howev-
er partly to oblige horaces freidfrieiidsid partly be-
cause helie was unwilling to wound the feelings ofor
the applicant by bendingsending hiahim abruptly away he
consented to let him try

fix up aif case for him faidsaid lie and well
see if he can do anything 11 jain a few minutes
Horachoraceewaswas at work

the gentleman to whose intercession horace
greeley owed his first employemploymentmentinin new york
I1is now known to all the di init the union as
tilethe leading member of a firm which manufacture
annually twelve hundred thousand artificial teeth
ilehe has made a fortune the readerredder will be glad to
learn and lives in a mansion up town

after Horace lLad been at work an horror two
mr wattwait tilethe boss came into the office what
hisilia feefeedingsleedingselings terewere when lie saw his new manpan inainsmayy
be inferred from a little conversation upon tiletiie
subject which took alae between him and the
foreman

did you hire that d d fool asked west
with no small irritation

yes wywe must hahaveve hands anandd hesilelleI1s the1 best
I1 could gel baidbaldballeaid the foreman justifying hiss con-
duct though lie was really ashamed of iti

wellweli saldsad the master for gods sake pay
him off tonto n ght and let him go about his busbusi-
ness


